evaluated after injection of relatively medium-size young fish, while the highest mortality occurred 48 at the juvenile/larval stage, a size too small to be immunized by injection. Vaccination by oral delivery 49 have been also reported using inactivated bacteria encapsulating dsRNA, chitosan conjugated DNA 50 [7] or most recently by using large amounts of alive recombinant bacteria expressing the C protein 51 sequence mixed in the feed [16] . Although the use of recombinant bacteria will be most appreciated 52 for large scale oral vaccination by avoiding stressful, labour intensive and costly delivery, the release 53 of alive genetically modified organisms (GMOs) will have practical problems. Thus, the presence of 54 recombinant DNA and antibiotic resistance genes in alive GMOs will raise numerous safety concerns 55 for sustainable aquaculture.
56
To explore dead alternatives to alive recombinant bacteria, we have improved here a previously 57 reported platform consisting in inactivated recombinant bacteria using surface display of downsized 
73
Downsizing of the C protein of VNNV was performed to increase its expression levels on 74 recombinant Escherichia coli while maintaining their immunogenicity potential [18, 19] 
85
and/or bacterial protein translation (synthesis inhibitors) [21] . Therefore, we explored the possibilities 86 of some of these drugs to irreversibly inactivate surface displaying bacteria in a cost-efficient manner.
87
In addition, to increase safety during recombinant E.coli manipulation, large-scale production,
88
induction of expression, and delivery to the environment, we explored the BLR(DE3) strain defective 89 in DNA-repair. In contrast to the BL21(DE3) E.coli, their derived BLR(DE3) cannot repair double DNA 90 strand breaks, nor revert antibiotic-dependent ROS oxidation damage, making their recombinants 91 more susceptible to DNA inactivation methods [22] . Additionally, the BLR(DE3) strain is resistant to 92 tetracycline (TetR) which is more convinient for large-scale manufacturing because it makes possible 3 (Ileu -) in the culture media to grow [23] , opening the possibility to develop antibiotic-independent 95 recombinant selective methods to reduce possibilities to spread resistant genes. All these 96 characteristics make BLR(DE3) highly advantageous for large scale production, but it is not yet 97 known whether BLR(DE3) can be used to produce spinycterins.
98
The 
110
2.1. Construction of downsized VNNV coat sequence and genetic fusion to prokaryotic anchor-motifs.
111
The frgC91-220 sequence (amino acid residues 91-220) was derived from the C coat protein of viral 112 nervous necrosis virus (VNNV) isolate AY284959 from D.labrax [18, 19] . The C derived sequence was 113 fused downstream of 6 different bacterial membrane anchor-motif sequences (Table 1) . The different 114 modular constructs were genetically fused by arbitrary flexible linkers (GlicSerGliSer, GSGS). All the 115 corresponding DNA sequences were chemically synthesized (GeneArt, Regensburg, Germany) and 116 subcloned into the pRSET prokaryotic expression plasmid which adds poly-histidine tails (polyH) at 117 their C-terminal ends. Therefore, the general formula of the resulting recombinant constructs was:
118
H2N-anchor + GSGS + frgC91-220 + GSGS + polyH-COOH. The purified plasmids were then transfected by 119 the CaCl2 method into E.coli BL21(DE3) or BLR(DE3) strains and grown in either TB or SB media (Table   120 2) at 37 ºC. 
122
The BL21(DE3) E.coli strain has been widely used for recombinant protein expression including 
146
To assay for frgC91-220 enrichment on the bacterial surface, the spinycterins were first "shaved"
147
by partial digestion with 1 % of trypsin during 2 h at 37 ºC. Control undigested spinycterins were 148 incubated in parallel with PBS. Trypsin-dependent partial digestion levels were then estimated by 149 polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) and by ELISA.
150
To assay by PAGE, the amounts of recombinant bands after Coomassie blue staining of PAGE
151
were compared between trypsin-digested and control undigested spinycterins. The resulting
152
Coomassie-stained PAGE bands were densitometrized in Image J 1.41o (http://rsb.info.nih.gov/ij).
153
The percentage of the recombinant protein bands relative to the total protein bands were first 154 normalized by the formula, optical density of the recombinant band / total optical density of the 155 corresponding spinycterin. The optical densities were then expressed relative to the optical density
156
of frgC91-220 spinycterins by the formula, 100 x % of the anchored recombinant protein / % of frgC91-220.
157
To assay by ELISA, several dilutions of the trypsin-digested and control undigested spinycterins 
162
After washing, the wells were incubated with peroxidase-labeled anti-polyH monoclonal antibody to reduce E.coli inclusion bodies with reduced-immunogenicity, the three cysteins were mutated to 210 serines during the gene synthesis.
211
To increase bacterial membrane expression, several prokaryotic anchor-motifs were genetically expression of anchored frgC91-220 resulted in the formula shown in Table 2 .
236
Transformed E.coli BL21(DE3) clones selected from SB agar plates in the presence of ampicilin
237
were grown in small scale 2 ml SB cultures. All the 6 anchors were efficiently expressed in E.coli 238 when using SB media ( Figure 3A) , in contrast to the varibility previously observed when grown Figure 3B ). The YBEL+frgC91-220 spinycterins showed the highest expression level (8.4 ± 3.2 %).
243
The presence of polyH detected in the corresponding Western blots identified the corresponding 244 bands, which correlated with the expected molecular weights of the anchor+frgC91-220 protein 245 products ( Figure 3C ).
246
We then selected one of the lower and the higher molecular weight constructs (Nmistic and
247
YBEL, respectively) to escale up production for additional testing. The small scale up confirmed 248 that slighly lower but similar yields could be produced in 40 ml cultures. Thus, 2.4 ± 0.7 %, 2.7 ± 249 0.3 and 4.6 ± 2.1 % of stained protein were estimated for the frgC91-220, Nmistic+frgC91-220 and the
250
YBEL+frgC91-220 constructs, respectively (not shown). 
260
According to the corresponding survival concentration-dependent curves, the most active 
274
To test for the irreversibility of CPFX inactivation, the BLR(DE3) bacteria were treated with 
321
On the other hand, to improve spinycterin yields, reproducibility and safety, the following 322 strategies were combined: a novel scalable autoinduction media for E.coli expressing recombinant
323
proteins under the control of the T7/lac promoter, inactivation through an irreversible DNA-damage 324 alternative to traditional formaldehyde inactivation, and a DNA repair-less E.coli strain as chassis.
325
A nobel auto-induction media was developed based on previous reports to reduce possible 
385
Additionally, because of its isoleucine deficiency, the BLR E.coli strain opens up the possibility of 386 developing antibiotic-free selection methods to eliminate any antibiotic resistance sequences and thus
387
further increase environmental safety.
388 Table 1 . Anchor-motifs fused to the N-terminus of frgC91-220 and resulting molecular weights 399 Table 2 . of E.coli culture media.
Products were from Sigma Che. Co. 
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